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and. after Charlie Chaplin, adores Har-
old

ter thafc Mr. Lehrman probably will
Lloyd. ' offer her a long-ter- m contract to ap-

pear in Important parts in many of his
Columbia. future productions. -

Olga JVtrova. famous Polish star. Is Paramount-Bra- y pictographs have
&l.;i!.ra.-:;:':i-- i today's Columbia Theater headline at-

traction,
caught Douglas Fairbanks in

opening an engagement In training stunts. "Doug" is kept mighty
"Tempered Steel," a photo-tal- e of a busy keeping himself In trim for the
young Southern girl from a sleepy vil-
lage,

strenuous things he does in his pic-
tures.who invades Xew York's theat-

rical world and valiantly struggles for
recognition against hostile forces. Irene Rich, who became leading lady,J. Herbert Frank, Thomas Holding over night, and is to be seen in thatand William Carlton re among Petro- - capacity with Dustln Farnum in "A
va'a supporting players. The produc Man in the Open, Is a modern Diana,
tion Is said to give her an opportunity fhe went duck hunting recently andto wear the most extensive wardrobe birds.

Kiddie Star Coming.
MARIE OSBORNE, the

BABT Patbe star, is to make a
of the country, visiting 24

cities and including Portland In her
Itinerary.

Baby Marie's first picture was made
three years ago In the nature of an

A

ALSO
"Fortunes of
Corinne"
A Two-Re- el

Comedy-Dram- a

Featuring

Gloria Hope.

On the Draft
Board Makes
One Glad the
War Is

Paramount
Includes

BRAND NEW SHOW TODAY

"The Gun of the Future"

Our Newest Ally-Bobb-

Cartoon
-- Before and After"

v:.

ill

experiment. It was titled "Little Mary
Sunshine, first shown in Portland at
the Majestic Theater, and it launched
the child upon a screen career that
has made her a favorite with millions
of picture followers.

Marie, despite her remarkable suc-
cess, is said to be an unspoiled, lovable
youngster. She's a comedy admirer

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Xazimova, "Eye for

Eye." -

Columbia Olga Petrova, "Tem-
pered Steel."

People s Douglas Fairbanks,
"Arizona."

Majestic Sessue Hayakawa, "His
Birthright."

Star Pauline Frederick, "Out of
the Shadow."

Sunset William S. Hart, "The
Square Deal Man."

Globe "Protect Your Daughter."
Circle Clara Kimball Young,

"The Marionettes."

of lovely clothes In which she has been
seen since "Daughters of Destiny."

"Fortunes of Corinne," a two-re- el

comedy-dram- a. Mutt and Jeff cartoon
comedy and pictographs are other fea
tures.

Screen Gossip.
"Xo comedian can be funny IS hours
day," asserts Charlie Murray. Which

Is worth thoughtful consideration from
many screen funny (?) men.

Klnograms" is the name World Film
will use to issue its twlce-a-wee- k news
pictorials.

m

Dustln ' Farnum has just returned
from a duck and quail shooting trip
into Mexico. He discovered that the
Gringo is no more popular than a year
or two ago and had to make a speedy
exit.

Miss Virginia Rappe, a society girl
of Los Angeles, who accepted an offer
from Henry Lehrman a short time ago
in Sunshine Comedies, proved herself
so clever in the art of creating laugh

JEN3EN-VO- N HERBERO

bagged three

Catherine Calvert, Ruby DeRemerand
Eugene O'Brien have been chosen to
play the leading roles in the Salvation
Army picture which will be made by
the Famous Players-Lask- y Corporation.

The first hero from the ranks of the
motion-pictur- e Industry has returned
home with high honors. He is Lieuten
ant William J. Moore, formerly an em
ploye of the Famous Players-Lask- y

Corporation. Moore arrived in New
York on the steamship Maul and was
the first to reach shore. On his chest
was pinned the Croix de Guerre. Moore
is a member of the old 69th, of New
York (now the 163th Infantry) and was
wounded twice and gassed once.

'Little Women," the William A. Brady
production based upon Louisa M. Alcott's
immortal story of New England life,
which will be released as a Paramount- -
Artcraft special early in January, has
a particularly Interesting cast tne
members of which Include such people
as Isabel Lamon, Dorothy Bernard,
Lillian Hall, Florence Flinn, Henry
Hull. Conrad Nagel. Kate Lester, Julia
Hurley, George Kelson and Lynn Ham
mond.

WOMAN JUVENILE OFFICER

Mrs. M. E. Cliurch Succeeds D. E
Frost at Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 7. (Spe
cial.) The county uoun nas ap

f v. r?hurch as 1uvenil
..fri.p r Rur.iri r K. Frost, resigned
Mrs. Church has been court matron for
the past two years and nas assisted in
the juvenile work.

at imuf Via ihee-- luvenile officer
for the past six years. He has made no
announcement or nis luiure pians.

g

Pv.r hearth or fireniace In England
was taxed in the reign or naries n

I DIRECTION VA,

A
FOUR -- NUMBERS OF UNUSUAL MERIT

A SHOW FOR ha THE FAM-I-LE- E FOR KIDS FROM 6 TO 63
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Funfest
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Our $50,000

Organ

Eat More of It
A mighty good 7suggestion and f irI resolution for 1919 . " A
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NO .TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
Sarsaparllla for a Time Like This, After

Iofluenxa, the Grip.

When purified blood, rebuilt strength
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effec- ts of influenza, the
grip and other prostrating diseases.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has remarkable
health-helpin- g effect.

It expels the poisons that have weak-
ened and depleted the blood, causing
pallor, anemia, flabby flesh and lax
muscles. It Is the standard blood rem-
edy with a successful record of nearly
fifty years.

Many people-- It Is really astonishing
how many need a fine, gentle, easy
cathartic In these trying times. We
recommend Hood's Pills, used in the
best families, and equally effective with
delicate women or robust men. Easy to
take, easy to operate. Adv.
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Yoiir Boy
in France

HE will tell you that
French have a

very valuable Baume
which helps to take the
stiffness out of his muscles
after a hard day chasing
the Boche. They call it

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
difficult to pronounce, but
easy to rub on. One of the
oldest and most famous of
French remedies, it was
originated in the labora-
tories of Dr. Jules Bengue
of Paris.

You will find it quite re-

markable in relieving pains
of rheumatism and neu-

ralgia. It is also effective
for colds and catarrhal
affections of the nose and
throat.

But be sure you get the
genuine, on sale at most
drug stores, in spite of war
conditions.
THOS. LEEMING & CO.
American Afenta New York

Originated By a Noted
French Physician

What France Has
Done for Democracy

France has poured out blood and
treasure to the breaking point to muke
the world safe for democracy. America
owes her an enormous debt of pratl-tud- e

for this and also for a perfect
remedy for stomach, liver and intes-
tinal trouble found by her peasants and
used with reported marvelous results
in this country. Geo. H. Miyr, for many
years a prominent Chicago chemist, im-

ports the ingredients and sells this
remedy under the name of Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy. It is a simple, harm
less preparation that removes the ca-
tarrhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. Druggists everywhere. Adv.
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